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LUNCHEON WILL

BE A FEATURE OF !

THE BOOST MEET

U AHU IXVITi:i TO .ITTIS.W)

AFFAIR
i

Uffliont will Ho WcrMil to (Jttldc Hie

rtliil' of Klamath t'linnitui- - or

Coiiiiih'Mo rot till' KlIXIlllIK Jfltf,

mill Hpwli Will llo MmiIo II)- - Tom

Itlrtmittooti, 0M'nIiik Iho Wrvk or

lliMMlrr 'irlunluK

, 'Kliiimitli Cotmty'n big booster week
will be opened ni 7:30 lomorrow
evculiiK at Hi ii Hull drill, wild n BO

tout luncheon and Kuwrttl tulk. At,

thin llmo, officers for thu uiimiiIiik

jcitr will l)i nlfcloil by tin. Klamath
CIihiiiIht of Conunurct), and plans
outlined for Hie comltiK big year.

Tom lllchardion of Portland, tlio
S'orthweiil'it most widely known ex-

ponent of I In' Kotpi'l i'f booming.
In I'Xpoeti-- J UiIh evening, to lake

t'i IiIk part of tlio work, Itli'liiinUon,
v. ho In it result getter, U iIoIiik the
nork hero out of frlnmlnlilp for III"
lindpla of KUmntlt Kails.

Itiilinrdnoti will make tho principal
nlk ni tlio luncheon tomorrow nlKlit,

i

to v.Mcli nil of tlio luminous men of
tl.t city nrc invited. It In tlio In

luiit.on to have thi) mooting and
lintmiivt over ly 10 o'clock,

Tlio following locnl ndsptlun of
IrwIu'M (treat booMcr ruing, roitdnred
to the Htrnlti of "Aultl H)iiO,"
In to be, tlio official hoiik durliiK tint
Hitnlonii here:

We're hero lo boost old Klamath
town

Because nlio needs it boost
We're lieru to do what wo can do

Ko Kit rlKlil In !i;J push.

(ChortiN)
.So hrro'it to dear old Klumntli, bo),

Hunil for her good nml strong
H tin's trebled In tlio past four years,

And tlint In going iioiiin.

We're bound to grow If wo can boom
We're Hiiro to el tlio call.

Our city now linn but one fnult I

And tlint U II'h too small, I

(Chorus)

Cooperation Id tlio word
Tlint leads uh nil to the goal,

Muro InduiitrieH will help tlio town,
And evnry living iiotil.

(Chorus)

George can't do nil of It for us.
Hut George will do IiIh share

It's up to uh to booiit our bout
Ho let tut do and dnro.

(Chorus)

Off ou u Trip.
A. C. (Ikngor nnd family will leave

In tlio mornliiK on r trip, tnklnK
In tlio cltli'H of WcBtern Oregon and
California. They will be Kone about
a month.

United Prg BotIm
FALL RIVER MILLS, Jnn. 4.- -

tho Southern Pacific has
that It will do no more

construction work this your savo on
lurtlully completed linos, which will
co:t no more to finish than to ioavo
In Incoiuplotlon thoro Is every cxpoc-tatlo- n

that the Forntoy-Losse- n branch
which was built to Wostwood last
year, will be extended north to Look-
out this season,

Possibly the line will bo completed
lo Klamath Falls, From Lookout, In
Hl Valley, the survey runs through
Fall lilver Vley to a point near
Andtrson, connecting the rernley-Lamo- n

there with the main line of

BELGIAN CAR 10

LEAVE TOMORROW

ah'ht in: i,o,im:i riii: iv
itii:it to i.Nsnti: hiiicmh.st
CONTIUHI TIO.K Altl" STILL

iii:i.v) iii:ci:ivi:i

If )ou Intend to tlnnnlu it liuriil
or a Niir of Hon i to tlio h(iiiiii: war
vliilimi In IIi'IkIihii. lone no Uiiim
llb'Wt II tivt IIIIU Of I ho Hllllllllttuo
tiulit), for lliy cut' Mill bo loaded
In: re tomorrow. In outer to m hauled
to I'ortliiinl free of ttntiKo by the
liiMiilicin Pacific

Tlio following niltliiloiiH Iiumi lic'i'it

Itll'IVllI tO tilt! IlKt Of llOlllltlOIIH

IIIk UukIii Lumber Co $ 4 RO

A Krlmid a 10

T, J TVIfonI l r.o

A Friend J 20
It. W. Tower .... 4 KO-

MI Coin . . r ok
.Merrill hiIiooIm hi 00

MARK SHALLOCK

ARRESTED SUNDAY

is .;(M'hi:i or .saixt and
n.nTi:it uv his win:, am
wii.ii havi: iii:aki(; io- -

Moiutow ritriXTV ni,n.i:i)

ClitirKed with iiHxauli imd buttery
upon tint perHon of MU wlfo, Mnrlt
HrliallorK wnn iirreiited yenterd;ty. lie
Im lit tint county jiill mid will Im

Khun it bi'ttrlui; tomorrow.
.Mm, Krlmllock ;II-ko- tliat Iter

ItiiHbnud linn fnllcd to protlde for tier,
tlion tlint lie Iiiih folil the ftirnltiiro.
Kum licr rlotltlni; wiih until by tier
liiinlmiiil, nlu clntrKex, and saya Hint
hIio Iiiih been forred lo nit In it cold
room, wrapped In bcddliiK, to keep
wnrm, without food or witter most
of thu time.

Siiprelnii Court Itemly roe Hnnl (iiind
'United VrtM Servtc

WASIIINOTON, Jan. A. A IiIk
batch of ileflHlomi worn certain when

'the Supremo Court leconvonod today,
follewlni: the holltlay recetnt.

thu court uutered upon Hh

."Ioiik Htrutch" of t'outluitotiH work,
no morn receHHex holm; in kIkIiI boforn
HprltiR.

Important cnitet In which derlbioiiH
mlKht bo expected todity wuro these
toiitliiK thu untl-iieKr- o votliiK "Kraud-fathe- r

cIuiikoh" of Oklaliouia and tlio
Statu of Maryland, nnd that testing
the coimtllutlounllty of tlio Oregon
minimum wage, lay for women, upon
which tiiinga tbo fate of Hlmllnr laws
In many other hIiiIoh.

ew Hliiicldus for (onvlctH penult
,t man to walk, uh iiHiinl It would
lock hIioiiIiI liu bond It Ih Uui'en far
iiiiOtiKh to try to run,

tho Southern Pactllo, shortening nml
honoring tho lino of travel north and
south,

Ah the Foinloy-Liiso- n la considered
lo bo lu tlio class whoso completion
would bo no moi o expensive than Uh
Inconiplotloii, It Is canlldontly ex-

pected that whoa siprtng cijiciih

work will bo rosumed. Tho
Southern Pacific Iiuh beon compelled
to suspend work on tho lino through
Illg Valley on account of tho reser-
voir withdrawal nindo of tho ontlro
Illg Valley by tho government. Public
prosHiiro bolng brought to boar, tho
Rovernmont has practlcallyy promised
to llfo tho rosorvolr withdrawal this
year. This loaves thot routo opon-fo- r

the Southern Pacific?

MoreRailroad Cheer

Shasta County People See Line to Klamath Falls

First Photograph of British Troops
Firing Big Gun in the Trenches
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make them out from the smoke which arises after a shot.

Latest From the Battle

Fronts Through Europe
-

AMSTEIUUM, Jan. I. According
to a report Just locolvtil. aviators of
tho French army bombarded thu
Gorman notation, wtatloii near lirus-st-l- s,

and Biicoulud lit destroying u
dirigible shed under tho course of
constitution, killing sooral work-
men.

United I'ress Soivlco
'

PARIS, Jan. I, Heavy rains hae.
caused almost a dolugo in Northorn
rrance anil Belgium, brlugiug till
opeiatlons to a gtnudstlll, oven tho
artlllciy. except on tho otrmno right
wing.

It has become Impossible to turns-po- rt

ammunition and supplies In
many places ovorllowing streams
havo II I led tho trenches, driving out
tho occupants.

A cold, high v.lnil prevails, and
sickness Is causing sad havoc, Hun-

dreds of thu aoldloi'B aio suffering
ft oin pneumonia,

United Pi ess Sonlco
CONSTANTINOPU:, Jan. I. It U

lepoitcd that llulgailan volunteers
aio aiding tho Tuiklslt troops, and
thnt It was tho combined forces that
defeated tho Russians in Northeast
Sautsch, capturing twenty prisoners
and six guns.

Turkish succossus aio also claimed
at Sarulkamlsh, -

United Press Service
VJENNA, Jnu, 4. Exports think

that tho Russian Invasion of Huu- -

Tarapsr-ra-fry:- :

guiy has been checked, at least tem-
poral lly. The Uuslans nre endeavor--1

Ing t penuttato tho Carputhlam. at'
four dirfuicut points, but havo been1
stopped bj Get man and Australians
acting In conjunction. Thfc repoitsj
ol a Ituslau lctory are emphatically
ttenlud.

Pultcd li ess Servico
PA HIS, Jan. 4. Today's, Com-luuulii-

sajs "Tho French gains
in I'ppoi Alsace are slow, but suro.
Tho chief lighting is at Cornoy, ten
miles west of Mulhuusen. The Ger-
man coouui ul tuck west of Cornoy
was ropulbcd Tho French captured
ti church and a cometory at Stcinbash,
a nO made slight gains elsewhere.

"Tho elements huo caused opera-
tions to (iimn to a standstill In tho
noi th, but iiitlllcry Is active In tho
Alsno and i hampagno districts, wheio
the German leserves wore forced to
retlio, Tho French mado distinct
gains at Perthes, Lochatlct nnd

Hurls.

Unlted Pi ess Service
BERLIN, Jnu. I, r (Via Tho

Hague) Thu featuio of tho situa-
tion in tho west Is tho desperate
fighting In Alsnco. Arouud the: vil-

lage of Stolnbach tho fighting has
been suiete, nnd tho vlllago has
boon taken and retaken several times.
As a ('onscquenco of this, the vlllago
lias been almost outiroly destroyed.
Tho vicinity Is covered with slain

.Ms&fa

l"e ' te east of France. Here
German trenches miles away. These
th c,iem- - ca"t ee them through

'

and wounded whom It lias been lm- -'

possible to aid.
Theio is also fierce lighting west)

or Soenheim, wheio the German'
ti caches were destroyod and theGer- -'

mans forced to withdraw. They later)
returned under cover of darkness
and recaptured tho positions.

'Tho loses on both sides were heacy,
but tho Fronch apparently sufferod i

tlio gtcatest los.

United Press Service
PETHOGARH, Jan. 4. -- In a vain

offort to cross tlio Rler Bzura under
coor of darkness, tho Germans sacri-
ficed hundreds of men.

j Thoro Is lloico fighting hi tho
I neighborhood of Kozloff and BIs-kou-

Ou Saturday tho Germans pou-toon-

tho 'river and wou their way

act oss. After tho entiio force was
across, the pontoon bridge was des-

troyed, and tho Russian army, with
inpld-lii- o guns, almost annlhllatod
tho Get mans.

Ohioaits Talk About Poultry
United Press Servile

CLEVELAND. Jnn. 4. Poultry
raiser from eveiy corner of Ohio
gathered at tbo opening of tho show
of the Clovolnud Bleeder's Asocla-tlt- ui

tc seu tho model exhibit of thu
Ohio Muto Agricultural College, and
to hear tho poultry lectures by some
of tho ttato's best known breeders.

GLAISYER TO BE

ON THE PROGRAM!

i

I.OCAI, COt'VJ'V AUHICUfrUICIHT
I

W'U.U IHM.IVKU AS ADI)Ui:.SS AT

I'Ait.MiMt.s' wi:i:k sessions ix
COKVAMJH

Followlni; the success of his'
,

runners' Exchange and other Ideas,
County Agriculturist If. Roland
Olalsyer has been selected as one'
of the speakers at the Farmers' week
session, to be held at, the Oregon
Agricultural College, February 7.'

"To what extent can cooperation.
In business affairs be encouraged by
the county agriculturist?" Is the sub-,je- ct

that has been assigned for Mr.'
Olalsyer to discuss. 1

,

KLAMATH HELPS

STATE GAME FUND

m:ahi.v K.i.r.00 iMiii INTO TiiK

STATH TitllASUKV IJI THOSU

OKTTIXft TIIKIlt l,ICi:.VSES

tiKiti:

,

The total of J3.-I8- was paid Into,
the state treasury by the county
clerk's office during the year Ifon
game licenses issued to anglers and
hunters.

J Of this, the largest Item Is paid by

t hunters. The total contribution by
those seeking to plug Klamath ducks

( 'and geese was $1,367.
. Close behind Is the fish license
receipts: Anglers paid $1,231 for
licenses.

Besides these, there were ?300 re-

ceived from the issuance of combined
licenses ts paid in $190
to hunt and fish here.

Children I'm- - Kansas Hooks

United Press Service
TOPEKA, Jan. 4. Kansas school

children today began the study of ag -
rlculture from the text boks com -

plied by Kansas authorities to cover
conditions in tho Sunflower state.
The state printer printed the text
and Kansas Agricultural College pro- -

(fesors prepared tho manuscript.

NEW OFFICIALS

TAKE THE OATH

THIS FORENOON

HANKS TAKES OATH AS COUXTV

JUDGK

Wot den N Still on Hand, nnd the

Ttwt Men Appear lteilgneil to Await

tlio OuUoiuo or tlie Case Betas

AiKiicd Itcfoio the Supreme Court

Toda) Xolitiit! Taket Office To-

day Following Telegram from West

What few changes there are to tw
made in the list of county officer
was made this forenoon, when Marlon
Hanks took the oath of office at
county Judge; C. C. Low qualified as
sheriff; C. It. DeLap as county clerk;
Frank McCornack as commissioner;
George Haydon as treasurer and Qto.
Chastain as circuit court clerk.

Although Hanks took the oath of
office, Judge W. S. Worden has not
moved his belongings from the
county Judge'3 office. It is evidently
the Intention of the men to await
tae decision of the Supreme Court In
the county Judgeship case that was
argued today In Salem.

Hon. George Noland this forenoon
received a telegram from Governor
West, announcing the appointment of
Xoland to suceed H. L. Benson as
circuit Judge. He wired back his
aceptance, and sent his oath of office
t,y raal.

prjor t0 tne convening of court
Wednesday the judical chamber It
uoing renovated and brightened up.
Miss Louise Sargent ha3 been named
as court reporter by Noland, and
J. W, Bryant will act as bailiff while
court is in session.

"And So They Were Married"
United Press Service

t
JIINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 4. --A ro

mance started when thev were chtl- -

dren culmInated toaajr wnea Dr M.
tDert Bessessen of Albert Lea, Minn..
marled Miss Beatrice GJertaen, na- -

jtlonally known opera singer. MUs
'Gjertsen has Just returned from a
tour of Europe and was booked for
Minneapolis. The doctor attended the
rocital. After tho recital, he met the
singer at a reception. School day
romance were renewed.

Attempt toRobGrille
.. ..a a a AAAWWW VW WV

Pair Make Determined Effort, But Have No Success

Two of the moat perslsteut yeggs who ever tried to steal the coin,
were on the Job In Klamath Fallb last night, but thoy failed to get the
cash. Thoy centered their efforts upon the Hall Grill.

After tho help had left, at about 9:30, tho two men stepped into the
vestibule leading down to tho grill.
One man, with ills hand In his hippocket, descended the stair, appar-

ently with the Intent of tapping the till.
II. E. Bay, manager of tho grill, stopped up to the desk Just then,

and the visitor, after looking In the booths, asked If there was nobody
dining, as ho was looking for a party. Day answered In tho negative.

Just then n dish dropped In the kitchen, causing the visitor to scurry
up tho steps nnd lenvo with his partner. As the men ascended the
stair, Day could seo a revolver lu his grasp In a hip pocket.

Day then went in tho kitchen to put some wood in the stovo, and while
there, ho heard tho men speaking in tho alley above.
. "You fool, ho was all alono there, and you could have got
It as easy as uot," said one, evidently tho man who acted as sentinel.

Just then It dawned upon Day thnt an attompt was being made to
lob him. Ho qulegly locked tho back door. Barely had he done this
before tho pair tiled to break It open. Day then walked through the
grill up to tho Hotel Hall lavatory, and oponod the back door. This
frolghtened the men away.

But this did not stop their efforts. Tholr next activity was directed
against tho grill entrance closest to Main Street, to reach which, one
descends a flight or stairs from tho sidowalk. Day had Just locked this
door.

About this time, Day concluded tho grill was n none too safe plaea
for one unarmed man with two yoggs Intent upon breaking In. He then
ascended to the Bldownlk, and while standing there, the two men pasted
him, after watching him Intently.

Still later, they made another trip paBt the grill, and loked Jn fo( a
few moments. They left this time, though, without any further elofto at
effecting an eutrace.


